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A iWen 's50c Fancy Hose 25c

ft - li t r -- y

Repeating for today the phenomenal sale

that took the town by storm yesterday. We

knew there were plenty of tasteful fellows
who would jump at the chance to secure such

splendid but
we were really amazed to see
many took advantage of the
Plenty left, and a wide choice still

for pat
terns and splendid qualities at half the regular price.

Lace effects, plaids and jacquards, black silk embroid-

ered designs in figures and clockings. Your choice O?-- of

any 50c fancy hose bTour today again at --IC'

These rreat hose bargains are worthy ofyour consideration

Store Open . Toni
Bit? Double Shoe Sale
Oxfords for late Summer and early Fa 1 wear, or women s high

concerned in this splendid sale. In
Bhoes for Fall and Winter,

entire stock, witabarrainize ourthe oxfords,
exception of women's and three styles mens

half regular CQ 1 QIn mast cases, the savings run nearly
price Low shoes for either men or women at. . . .

The splendid "LA BONTE" Shoe for women, stamped $3.50 on

sole, every wanted last and in splendid quality CO 19
.u. .ctfirf mpnt.- - all sizes m each style. . .V- -

Jtdim i j
,

Style X250 Women's tan calf
Blucher.

Style B201 patent
leather, new last.

Style 201 Lace patent leather
extension sole.

We strongly advise our while full and
assortments admit of very satisfactory choosing. footwear
i r u . ,,,,,,. nf Toll and in nn in
lb UilC Ul LUC lUUOb Uigcuu ii.v
all Portland be such values good styles as
buy here lor lae aDove prices.
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3Pr. Child's Hose 50c

'Boys' Balbrlggan Shirts and
Drawers, in broken lines, but all

sizes in the lot; regular values to

50c the garment; on spe- - 1Q.
cial sale for just

New Shirtwaists for Boys, Moth-

ers' Friend make; a late ship--

Our Leader Brooms, special today
at this low price, ea., only.2oJ
Daisy Brooms, a little better
grade, special price, each...30

cut, dull calf

dull
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will

Hose Lace

three

short
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they
Glass

Boxes, II Tea Pots,
lioc size,
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EUGENE SEMPLE IS DEAD

TERKITORIAIi GOVERNOR

OF WASHINGTON.

Prominent Seattle Man, Formerly

Resident or Portland, Passes
Away In San Diego.

SN DIEGO, Cal.. Aug. 28. The
death of Eugene Bemple, nce

of the Territory of Washington,
occurred here today at Agnew Sanitar-
ium, where he had been staying for
some time for his

Governor Semple was a son of trie
late Chief Semple, of
and was born In 1840 at the
location at Bogota, in the Lnited
States of Colombia, where his father
was then the American Minister. Later
he returned to this country and se-

cured his education In the
and In St. Louis law colleges.

He moved to where he be-

came a newspaperman, and was at one

time the owner of the Portland Herald.
appointed himPres. ent

Governor of Washington (then a ter-

ritory) and when it a state he
was the candidate of the Democratio

but was de-

feated
narty for the same

by the Republican.. He had
of thepresident1" or 14 years

& Lake Washington Waterway

CODePceas'ed Is survived, by three daugh-

ters Mrs. Russell Landon. whose hus-

band is a Captain in the Array ed

at Fort Leavenworth; Mrs. Fred-
erick E. Swanston. of Seattle, and Miss
Zoe Agnes Semple, who wu with him
at the time of his death: by one son.
Eugene L. Semple, of Portland, and by
two sisters. Mrs. L. V. Semple Ames
and Mrs. Ashley D. Scott, of St
Funeral arrangement, have not yet
been announced. -

Governor Semple came to Portland
-- Hout 184 and engaged in the practice of

socks so little money,

offer.

mains those who want choice

stock

pair
styles

Style 202 Patent calf; Blu-

cher cui, very nobby.

Style 255 Bright calf, Blucher
with top.

Style 251 Dongola ., kid
cher, with calf top.

Blu--

friends complete
New

naoric other
and you can,

Gov-

ernor

health.

Justice

Illinois
schools

became

Seattle

for

Children's and Misses'
effects; lxl or 2x1 ribbed; fast
black, tan or white; values to 75e;'
special price, pairs for. 50
Women's Knit Underwear, in odd

lines; Summer and medium-weig- ht

pants, vests and union suits; Swiss
or Richelieu-ribbe- d; fancy trim'd.
Vests come in high neck, long
sleeves, and high neck and
sleeves; pants in ankle or knee
length. The regular values in this
lot run to 85c the garment. Broken
lines, but standard grades ; O Q
your choice, on sale for....'
ment unpacked and ready
for sale; splendid assortment of
patterns, excellent . val- - KQc
uec, ou sale at, each

Misses Swiss Ribbed Pants, d;

the thing for early
Fall wear; regular 35c 1 Q
value, special, garment...

Glass Vases worth 15c for
Glass Vases worth 20c for 14 go at, .550

Vases worth 17 Our Best are ss

Vases worth 65c for for, each, only 4U

Wood Salt well Granite Iron
finished; Tecrular val- - iv2-qua- n. repmar
ues, tor. . .XC aoc vaiue,

OXCE

Illinois,
American

Portland,

Cleveland

place,
for

been

Louis.

war KOTOS. bvee, wuim - a

- h.lni, Ttinmn Puttermw, j . i i h.'.b -
son. of this ciry. Mr. Semple was In-

duced to come to Oregon on account of
the Interest maniresteo Dy nis iauier i

Oregon matters. As early as 1840 Chief
Justice Semple expressed himself in
favor of colonlxation of the Oregon coun-
try, and In an address at Alton. 111., urged
Immigration to this region.

A tmr r. O ftff h iil arriVfll. hiS ROtl

became editor and proprietor of the Ore-

gon Herald and later was elected State
Printer, which position he held for four
years. He was for a number of years
prominently engaged hi the lumber busi-
ness at Vancouver. He afterwards re-

moved to Seattle, where he took an ac-

tive part in the movement to have a
canal constructed between the Sound and
Lake Washington.

During his residence in Portland he
was as one of the leading Dem-
ocrats of the state.

TYPHOON SINKS STEAMER

British Tramp Dnnearn Lost With
51 of Crew,

TOKIO, Aug. 18. News of the sinking
of the British steamship Dunearn and the
loss of all but two of the fifty-thre- e

members of her crew in a typhoon which
raged on August 26. off the port of Goto,
on the Island of Klushlu, has reached
here In a report reoeived from Moji. a
town on the same island. The names of
the are given as Wm. Phillips,
an engineer, and John Landon, a sea-
man, both of whom were picked up by
the Japanese steamship Sakyo Maru. The
Dunearn was bound from Nikolalesk,
Asiatic Russia, to Singapore, and put in
at the port of Kara Is u for coal. Again
putting to sea on August 24, the ship
ran Into the very center of a
which sent her to the bottom.

The two-- survivors are prostrated from
exposure and hardship, and a subscrip-
tion was taken up for them among the
crew of the Sakyo Maru.

The Dunearn was a steel screw steamer
Qh"ti.tnri. (Vimmii nAfi bV CBDtain J.

Graham. 8he sailed from Hamburg for
Nikolalesk on May 27. and arrived ai
the latter port on August 1.
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r AWES' PATTERNS 10c-15- c

We
Sell

H

And we are proud of it. They are the most satisfactory corset possible to"

recommend to the discriminating corset wearers of America, and are made

by experts who, for fifty years, have been known and recognized as makers

of the best. Sole agents in Portland. We, carry no other make;

VTorcesters are good enough. Over one hundred to select from.

.jSfJ surs are
in IJflf
eia. Rocr 55 Apm

WOMEN'S Sc
Summer Vests Low neck, sleeve-
less style, sizes 4, 5 and 6, sell reg-

ularly at 15c each; special
after 6 P. M., only y -

BUST SUPPORTERS at 98c
The De Bevoise Brassiere Bust
Supporter and Corset Cover com-

bined, lace front and cross in
back, fine quality coutil, lace
trimmed, $1.50 value, af- - QQr
i C if UVu x . iil

1 I I

$1. 25 Petticoats 67c
Women's gingham Petticoats, in

striped or colored patterns,
made with deep flounce, and fin-

ished with ruffle and extra dust
ruffle; worth to $1.25 g7c
each; special price -

Brooms and Other Kitchen Needs
10Good Grade of Carpet

today each....
25c for Brooms selling

45Hday

regarded

survivors

typhoon,

1
I HOME JOURNAL

Royal

models

D

fancy

NO TRUST, SAYS PUCKER

PRUNE IS FAIR ONE,

HE

r I FTH f NTQNa S I KTH 6TRE ET5

Royal Worcester Corsets

Salt J.)C

Seek
of Fruit,

Which Causes Losses.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 28. The
charge that ft prune packers' trust exists
in Oregon Is denied by W. C.

Tlllson, head of the firm of Tlllson & Co.,

of this City. His Arm is a member of the
Packers' which was formed
in this city about six weeks ago.

today of the references that have
been made to the packers' in
press Mr. Tlllson said:

There is no fruit trust in Oregon, that
we or any other packers know of. The
packers, at a meeting held "in Portland,
agreed to operate under a uniform buy-

ing and selling contract, for the protec-
tion of the growers as well as the ship-
pers

'Last year, in fact, fox several years,
heavy sales for future delivery have been
made by the shippers, based upon their

from the growers, as when they
contract for a certain quantity they sell
against that contract, and
rightly so. to receive properly cured fruit
to pack and ship. If the market
many of the growers have in the past
been in the habit of bringing In

fruit, and it was simply a question
of the shipper it or being
obliged to go Into the open market and
pay perhaps much higher prices than
those at which he had sold the goods,
and having no recourse at all on the
grower. These goods were often in bad
shape on arrival East, and the
of Oregon prunes suffered very greatly
thereby. The losses of the shippers of
Oregon last year, because of the inferior
deliveries of fruit by growers, were In
excess of the proflita of the two
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Brooms,

DECLARES.

Shippers Protcctlon Against
Delivery Inferior

(Special.)

vigorously

Association,
Speak-

ing
organization

dispatches,

themselves.

purchases
expecting,

advances,

under-cure- d

accepting

reputation

preceding
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Waists Half Price
want waists for wear

dress occasions, this the time
make your purchases. 'Tis seldom

that has opportunity pick
such beauties these reduced
price
aristocrats the bodice kingdom

for only half the original prices.
Lace ones the richest and
most elaborate designs,

plaid effects, clever mod- - J2vS?
values &1UU ItC

Evening Specials
VESTS EACH

CONTRACT

SMALLWARES SAVINGS
25c Bath Sponges, after 6 10
Pasteurine Tooth Pastern, 25c tube
for only .....17
144 Toilet Pins, black or white 9
Writing Paper, cloth finish, in
Portland souvenir box, of
50c value
Paper Napkins, worth 15c per
package 10
Trousers Hangers, wood clamp. 2

for 250

20c Kerchiefs 9c
A grand special on the bargain
counter for the evening shoppers.

A full 100 dozen in this sale and
all who come will be supplied.

Good quality linen with hem-

stitched edge, regular size, great-

est handkerchief bargain of the
season, after 6 o'clock on

Muarv . B

Alrmnv: Illyears, we this wiin ill
"The contraot under whlcn tne pacxera

agreed to buy from the growers is fair
one, and one that no honest grower with
whom we have talked objects to. To
protect themselves against the delivery of
Inferior fruit is the only purpose of the
contraot now employed by the packers
of this state.

"Every packer in Oregon Is today, we
believe, buying goods on hla own Judg-
ment from the grower, and so far as we
know, no two of them are buying at the
same prices."

AERONAUTS CROSS OCEAN

Three American Balloons AV11I Sail

In Berlin Races.

NEW YORK. Aug. 28. L. D. Dozler,
president of the Aero Club, of St. Louis,
sailed on the Lusltania to go to Berlin,
where he goes to represent his club at
the balloon races, to be held October 11.

The United States will be represented by
three balloons, entered by the Aero Club
of America, with Lieutenant Frank P.
Lahm, James C. McCoy and A. Holland
Forbes as pilots. N. H. Arnold. Captain
DeF. Chandler, and Major H. B. Hersey
will go as alternates to the regular pilots.
Twenty-si- x balloons, of 22.000 cublo
metres capacity, will be entered. It is
believed the American team stands a
chance of getting the cup, which was won
by Germany last year.

The St. Louis club, which Is-- affiliated
the Aero Club of America, is par-

ticularly anxious to win the trophy, that
the next race may be held In St. Louis.

Northwestern People) In New York.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28. (Special.) Peo-

ple from the Northwest registered at New
York hotels today as follows:

From Portland M. H. Leonard and
wife, at the Navarre: Miss M. El Cole, at
the Breslln: C. Heillg, at the Hotel As-to- r;

F. C. Smithson. A. C. Gilbert, at the
Marlborough.

From Olympia H. N. Van Busklrk, at
the Marlborough.

From Seattle C. C. Rosemart, at the
Broadway Central; W. R. Misner, at the

j I nign urauc xjugo 7?aw

To
to many

sale.
high grade bag for only a portion of its value have

satisfaction of it is distinctively

from anything else you see carried. This sale
,,,,'th irresistible force to those who want the

quality There is a choice of any leather, any shape, all

sorts of fittings. Disappointment is . .
1 D

impossible ifyou come to look at V4 iXCgtllClY

Until Nine -- Thirty

On Sale From
6 to 9:30 Only

INFANTS' SACQUES at 47c
Made of fine wool materials, in
pure white, trimmed with pink or
blue ; splendid quality, and regu-
larly "worth 65c ; after aj
6 P. M C

3 MEN'S 'KERCHIEFS 25c
Silkella Kerchiefs with fancy bor

very popular, improve with
washing; regular price 15c each;

alter b r. JU.,
three for . . , 25c

Linon Squares Half
Size 32x32 inches, of white In-

dia linon; some have hemmed and
some have scalloped Regu-

lar values 75c to $1.50 each; on
sale today at this spe- -
cial reduction, each

Tooth Brushes, fine imported
goods and worth to 35c each, on
special sale here today only at
this. very low price, each..l5
Dora Face Powder, fine
aualitv. worth 50c the

I box; special, only..3o
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Governor Ansel Is Chosen.
COLUMBIA, S. C. Aug. 28. Practically

complete returns from the Democratio
primary held in this state last
shows that Governor M. F. Ansel has
defeated Cole L. Bleas for Governor by
a plurality of 19,174. A total of 9T.3S0 bal-
lots was cast in this contest.

E. D. Smith and John C.

Irons will make the second race for
United States Senator.

"Death Valley Scotty" In Jail.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. alter

Scott, generally known as "Death Val-
ley Scotty," who was locked up last
night by Chief of Police Biggy after
falling to verify a story told by him to
the effect that high-grad- e ore had been
taken from his trunk in the safe de-

posit vaults of the Bank of Italy, was
released today on his own recognizance.
No charge was entered against him.

Persons will never know what

a delicious breakfast food is until

they have eaten

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

IF

11

the ideal food for all classes, the
result of years of investigation.

For sale by all Grocers

For some of the extra good hand
bags in this lot, you will be asked

to pay only about one-four- th of
what they are worth. be sure
they are odd lots, but per-

sons this will be the most attractive
feature of the You will buy a

and

the knowing different
will will

andbest made.

them lO l2

ders,

special

edge.

Tuesday

i
d' Snle Cans and 1 ams

The materials are broadcloth, serge, bearcloth, corduroy or velvet.

Colors are white, red, navy, brown or garnet. The designs are

decidedly handsome and new, many of them being shown exclu-sivel-y

here. Prepare children for school and older ones for out-in- g

and rainy-da- y wear at prices considerably less than regular

figures.

65c Caps and Tarns, selling to-

day for 45
75c values for 59
$1.00 values for 75 $
$1.25 values for 98
$1.50 values for Spl.iy
NEW TAILORED FOR WOMEN are

abundance. the attention of the
critical style-seeker- s. Tailored from the fore-

most fashion headgear the country are
and sell for surprisingly low. This as

are first to show the preferred

Long Silk Gloves 85c
Silk Gloves Fownes' or
make, length; come in
black or white; all have double-tippe- d

fingers; regular val- - QC-u- es
to $2.25 the pair, at..."-'- '

Dress Nets 45 inches wide; come

in mesh, with ring dots, or
plain dotted effects; cream, white
or ecru; regular values to $1.00
yard. A special cash en
nbles us to offer them at
this very low price, yard. 48c
Values to $2.00 at, yard 98
Embroideries, dn short lengths ;

j edges, insertions, etc.; pieces li
to i To make room for
Fall embroideries, they must go at
prices ridiculously small,

of cost. Let us show you.

Women's Handkerchiefs, with

colored border, or in plain white
hemstitched design ; a grade reg
ularly sold at 12V'3c each; 7
on at, special, each.

35c Imported Tooth Brushes 15c
Writing Paper, English vellum-plate- d,

in cabinet box, 50 sheets
paper and 50 envelopes, regular
50c value, on at, box.,.25

Playing Cards, with en-

amel back; regularly 15c
the pack; special.. XUC

SEE wixdow ris- -
PLAY FOR SALE

PRICES.

$2.00 Caps and Tarns, special
today only $1.50
$2.25 values, now $1.59'
$2.50 values for $1.75
$2.75 values for
$3.50 values for $2.50

FALL HATS
here in We solicit

models
shops of

prices season,
usual, we modes.

Kayser's

filet

purchase

yards.

regard-
less

sale

sale

$2.00

shown

Kid Gloves, in all sizes;
come in red, brown, green, tan,
mode, black aul white; regular
price $1.25 the pair; on QQ,,
sale after 6 at, the pair. V71

Toilet Paper, in rolls, fine tissue,

size roll ; very special for
today's selling, the roll 4J

Nainsook Covered Dress
Shields, all sizes, worth
2oc the pair, at....XDr

Side and Back Combs,
plain shell color; worth
25c ea.; special at 15

ROSENTHAL'S

SALE
OF FINE SHOES

WILL END TONIGHT
The Radical Reductions We Have Made Explain WHY

Our More Is Busy as a neenive

Cor. 7th and WasMngtoa Sts. r

5


